
UNI VERSrTY 0F ALBERTA

t- SUB Theatre presents
SThe Decameron

CO Tickets: $11.00
.$9.00 and $7.00

Avaiable at ail BASS outiets.

ï' The, Decameron
Using littie more thoan their ciothlng and a 10w crates the

pefrescroate the decors for severel doý.hrces
Haeeethe director,, chose ta have them prform ina

cOmnmedie dellerte style, inspl-red by the, fact th9j-durng the
1940e, an Itallen troupe, dlrected by Emeata and Mrla *Cavale,
was Imprlsoned for poîlltic resons by Mussolini.

The five weakened prisoners, in their strlped prison gsrb,
perform ageinet the desalate beckdrap of barbed wire, transfor-

>mlng themeielvea int Italien passante, playlng the tales Wlth the
dlminished, but stilli considereble. craft of their trade. A guardsa
fiarsh, ampllfled voices, however, canstantly interrupta their play,
berking outorders, focn themn ta humillsteeach ather. oriderlie
them ta be more re=2tc more brutal, more sexuel. "Thet's the
troublewlth you spaghettis," ho sys et ona point, "you're flot
reallstic enough."

These constant defeets are bath maving and reskonant. the
liteiel-mindednes af theguerd reminde us of what (a etthe root of
bath pamography end propagande: e need ta contrai cthae ln
order ta get speciflo gratifications end pre-determined affecte.

The tales, thougn et times furtny, are flot memarabte. Whgt
stsys in the mmnd are the five prisoners vvfio ljvs4ippnstant fear
for their lyvs. They neyer knaW whst ta ixetÔ Onôe moment
ta the next.

Shocklng, pawerful, reelistic. Alexander Heusvater's adapta-
tion,&nd direction 0f Bociocs' Docsmeron Toi". la ail af those
thiffl and mare.
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October 15 (2 shows)

SUB Theatre

Tickets evallabie et ail BASS autiste
andi SUB Box Office. Cherga-by-
Phane: 488-4826. For mare Info:
432-4764.

Wedn«esdy, No# 3 -8 péta
Tickets: SUB Box Office end.elt
BASS auties.

INOTE: Meke sure you're ln touch. Get the new SUB Theatre
"Spoelight"colendàr, free, on campus evqrywhere. Theatre-
Information: 432-4764.
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